
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA DAY BY DAY
THE SANTA ANA DISPLAY

\u25a0OW THE EXHIBITS FOUR IN FROM
ALLABOUT THE COUNTRY.

If,netting Scenes at the Baoe Track?Hon-
est Old Rory O'More Makes a Great

Effort to Save His Backers In

the Pacing Race.

(Correspondence to the Herald. I
Santa Ana, Sept. 29.?Trie Santa Ana

fair may be properly said to sustain tbe
game relation to tbat at Los Angelea that
the grammar achool does to the college.
Here and at Hueneme are the prepara-

tory movea made for the great turf bat-
tlea which finally culminate at Los An-
gelea in records on which horses are
content to retire for the eeason. The
attendance of race-goers yesterday was
large, but would have been much larger
but for the presenceof Bobinson'scircus,
which kept an immense number of the
country people in town. The regularly
advertised races did not all fillas was
expected, and consequently every day
has seen two or more epeciala on tbe
card. Hpwever, ac these specials have
invariably lesulted in good contests, I
see no cause for regret at tbe change.
The surprise party of the week to me
has been Prince's First, owned by Mr.
Dew, of Santa Barbara. In reviewing
tbe handicaps of last week I wrote that
he had three pounds too many on him.
Now Ibegin to think they didn't give
him enough. Of course, he is a very
quiet horse at the poet, and had two or
three excitable ones to deal with on
Tuesday; and owing to the ignorance of
the starter, he kept quiet while Bogam
and Hank Johnson were fretted into a
iatber of foam. But while counting all
that in hia favor, there waa no doubt in
my mind that instead of running his
mile in 1:45 '.4, he could have done it in
1 A3 at least.

THE PAVILIONSHOW

is not large but highly creditable. Of
course you will readily agree with me
tbat a fair coming offin the last week of
September, cannot have much of a dis-
play of either peaches, plume or nectar-
ines, all of which are properly July and
August fruits. Still there is a fairly
good display of all these. Some gentle-
man of Pomona shows olive trees of half
a dozen varieties and the display of
lemona from that vicinity ia unques-
tionably good. Tbe show of cured fruit,
more particularly figa and prunes, ia ex-
cellent; and while there are larger

£runes grown in Siakiyou, Shasta and
lodoc countiea than here, still tbe

tough skins of tbe northern prunes al-
ways willmilitate againat them in tbe
eastern markets as compared with ours.
The honey product of tbis fair is a good
one and as for the home made beeswax.it
goes current at all the stores here, just
like silver did before the Republicans
began to demonetize it. In the way of
grapes, the varieties are chiefly confined
to Muscats, Sultanas, Malagas and
flaming Tokays. The display of pears
is a very large one, larger in fact than
that of the apples, though tbe latter are
commendable for quality.

one woman's work.

The model housekeeper of California,
ao far as I have been able to discern, is
Mrs. J. C. Joplin, of thia county. Her
husband owns three and a half acres of
land in a canon about 18 miles from here
and cultivates, judging from the pro-
ducts thereof, every available inch of
ground. On the racks at the west end
of the hall, stands just 2004 jars r.f jams,
jellies, marmalades and fruit preserved
in juice, all tbe product of that one
woman's skillful lingers. The old adage
came back to me as I looked at them:

"A man may work from mn to sun,
But a woman's work is never done."

This industrious couple are from one
of the mountain counties of old Vir-
ginia, but they have made their last
move in this world. The littlecanon
home is quite good enough for them,
they say. Muih to my regret thiß ex-
hibitwill not go into the Loa Angelea
fair. Itwillbe repacked for Chicago as
goon aa the Santa Ana fair closes, and
willbe one of tbe features of the Cali-
fornia department, unless I miss my
guess very badly.

THE TROOLY ROORAL GIRL

Her share of this exhibition
is manifested in ragcarpets, log-
cabin quilts and loaves of home-
made bread. If tbe young man
who feels as though he really ought to
get'married, could only be sure that it
was Huldah Maria that' baked this
bread, instead of her mother, how he
would drop down on his prayer-bones
and pop the question. There ia a great
deal of tasteful decorative work in the
hall, and a local orchestra discourses
pleasant music every evening from 8
o'clock till 10. As for pumpkins and
squashes, the show is bewildering, and,
if j|the Californian equaled the man from
Connecticut as a pie-devourer. he would
deem Santa Ana the Mecca of gastron-
omy. Of wines, the display is small and
scanty, but there are several good quali-
ties of port and muscatel shown.

THE GREAT MATCH RACE.
McKinney arrived here yesterday to

take part in the great race against the
local stallion, Silkwood, on Friday. He
is in excellent health, and, while he
looks to be a trifle high in flesh, hia
trainer, Mr. Durfee, assures me that be
cannpt trot wellin form. Silkwood .has
been showing very fast half miles recent-
ly, and I look for three heats below 2:15,
and expect it willtake four heats to de-
cide the race, ifnot five. The pneumat-
ic-tired sulkies in which they will race
arrived here yesterday, and attracted
quite as much attention aB the horses
themselves. To show you how frpe from
friction .are these vehicles, I willmen-
tion tbat I gave one of the wheels a light
tap with my open hand, and it revolved
for 2 minutes and 14 seconds before it
stopped. No wonder, therefore, that
there was not a heat won at Saciamento
except in one of these same bicycle sul-
kiea. If old Rory O'More had been
hitched to one of these yesterday he
might have won the race, for Nutford,
the ultimate victor, was as tired a horse
as I can remember to have seen. The
crowd that comeß over on Friday willsee
a genuine horse race, and no mistake.

M.
fall to Uo Our Uutv

Everybody has at times failed to do their
duty?toward themselves. Hundreds of lady
readers suffer from sick headache.nervousnees,
si' eplessness and female troubles. let them
follow the example of Mre. H. Herfcoohter,
Stevens Point, Wis., "who for five years buffered
greatly from Nervous Prostration and sleepless-
ness, tried physicians and diu'eruut medicines
without success. But one bntleof Dr. Miles'
Nervine caused sound sleep every night RDd
she Is feeling like a uew person. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Wheeler, Laramie City, Wyoming, who
tried all other remedies, declared that after
three weeks' use of the Nervine for Headache,
Nervous Prostration, etc s!ie was en'irely
relieved. Sold by C. H. Hance. Trial bottle
free.

LONG BEACH.

Politics the Main Topic of Conversation.
Local Matters.

Long Bsach, Sept. 29.?Several weeks
the wharf was the topic of conversation
here, but as the election day draws near
politics reign supreme. Itwas formerly

the custom for the citizens to assemble
in Decker & Spear's barber shop, where
the wharf and incidental politics woula
be discussed. Now the crowd meets in
front of the lowa villa on Pine street.
About aix chaira are acattered around
a tree on tbe edge of the sidewalk, and
here a dozen or more enthusiasts gather
to discuss the pro and con of tbe politi-
cal outlook. The third partyites are in
tbe majority, and whenever -a Republ-
ican or a Democrat appears upon the
scene and starts to talk, he ia assailed
from all sides and laid low. The Pro-
hibitionists are allowed to talk,
for they cut no figure. One thing is cer-
tain, that if the feople'a party does on
election day what its local followers pre-
dict, there willbe an unlooked for poli-
tical upheaving. It can be asserted that
their devotion and belief is blind to
everything unfavorable to their success.

Joseph Morgan has been engaged as
keeper of the Long Beach hunting club
grounds for the ensuing year.

The banquet of the Foresters here
willbe given on October 7th.

W. H. Wright is one oi the speakers
at the Republican party meeting on
Friday night.

Tne following party left yesterday for
Catalina island, to remain several days:
Mrs. M. £. Balcom and littledaughter
Florence, Mrs. Pope of Redlands, and
two children, Misß Mary and littleMiss
Blanche.

Mr. Denio ia expected from San Fran-
cisco tomorrow.

The case of Somereva. the Long Beach
Development company is set for tomor-
row.

Miss Vernie Lowe returned from Los
Angeles this afternoon.

WillF. Sweeny was in Los Angeles
today.

Capt. C T. Healey went on the 11:25
Terminal train to Lob Angeles thia
morning.

S. I. Merrill and family returned to
Loa Angelea today.

A. B. Boawell went to Los Angeles to-
day.
« J. S. Armstrong and family, of Ari-
zona, left tbis morning, after passing the
summer here, for Los Angeles, where
they willremain for a while.

Long Beach Business Directory.
HOLMAN, THE DRUGGIST, carries the larg-

est stock of drugs and stationery, perfumery,
and makes pencriptions his specialty. Long
Beach, Cal.

WET BATHS a specialty at Alex's bathhouse.
HARDWARE AND BPORTING GOODS?L. A.

Bailey, corner Third and Pine streets.
FETTERMAN HOU4E, Pine sfeet near First.

Nicely furnished rooms withboard; rates, ft. 2 5
per day. Mrs. I.L. Fet.erman, piopriairess.

J. W. WOOD, M. D., office over Holmanjs
drug store.

THE ALAMITOB LAND COMPANY is offer-
inglots and acres in choice locations at reas-
onable prices and upon easy terms.

UNION MEAT MARKKT. corner Piae and
iecond streets. A first-class establishment. F.
L names, proprietor. Cold storage.

BPEABS A EVEY, liveryand boarding stable,
Ocean avenue and Pine street.

W. W. I owe?Real estate, insurance and no
a ry pnblic.

REDONDO.

Hotel Notes?Local Happenings?notel
ATrWftto.

Redondo Beach, Sept. 29.?A good
many of the guests at the Hotel Re-
dondo are this week taking in San Diego
and the Cabrillo celebration, which
gives a somewhat deserted air to tbe
big hotel. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Thomp-
son, Manager Lynch and Mrs. Lynch
are among the visitors to the city of
bay and climate. Tbe crowd willall be
borne by the end of the week, arid pie-
pared to receive Governor Torres, of
Lower California, and his staff, and the
National Mexican band.

Steward Walehe, of the Hotel Redon-
do, suffered a relapse some days since,
from attempting the performance of his
duties too Boon, but now has again re-
sumed business at tbe old stand, and
feels quite sure of himself this time.

The schooner Beulab, Captain Otto
Johnson, was discharged of cargo last
evening, and clears today for Portland,
where another cargo of pine lumber
awaits her, destined for tbe Willamette
Lumber company, at this port.

The steamer Hermosa, from Avalon,
reached here today at 1:30 p. m., land-
ing 25 passengers and considerable
freight, consisting of tents and camping
equipments. She started on her return,
out 12 passengers for the ialand. This
being tbe last trip of the Hermosa, the
line will be only represented by the
Falcon on Saturdays of each week.

The Eureka was somewhat behind
time from tbe north yesterday, arriving
at 7:30 p. in., landing 64 tons of freight
and 8 passengers for Redondo. She re-
turned today from San Pedro at 2:45 p.
m., and willproceed north at 6:30 p.m.,
schedule time, shipping 20 tone of mer-
chandise and a good passenger list for
San Francisco.

Arrivals at the Redondo, today, were:
Misß L. A. Martin, Miss C. £. Haves,
Los Angelea; Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Thompson, Oakland.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson were among
tbe Hermoßa'a passengers from Catalina
today.

Arrivals at the Ocean View house
were: Murray Hail. St. Louis; Martin
Bledeker, New York; B. J. Hall, G. E.
Mitch, H. B. Simpson, Mrs. C. A.Went-
wortb, Los Angeles; Etta Saunders, J.
Sufrin, P. E. Printon, San Francisco;
Miss Belle McDonald, Santa Cruz; Miss
L. A. Martin, Omaha, Neb.; John O.
Banks, Baltimore, Md.; J. A. Decker,
Brazil, Ind.

Pomona Briefs.
IF YOU are comempla'.ine getting a nice car-

riage, park wapon, pnaeton or buguy, call at
Phil Stein's. He buys directly from the.fae-
ory and undersells all competitors
POMONA NURSERY, How and Bros., props.

Citrus and deciduous trees. Olives a specialty.
Office, First National Bank block.

J. C. ASTON, undertaker and embalmer. The
only house Incity carrying flr.tclass sonde from
which to select. Main street, north of railroad.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Pomona, 0.
Seaver, president; Stoddard Jess,cashier. Capi-
tal paid up, $100,000; a general banking busi-
ness transacted.

KELLKK'S HOTEL, Thomas street, Pomona,
Cal., centrally located, two blocks from depot;
rooms neat and clean and fitted up In good
style; the best familyhotel In the city; meals,
2oc. Morris Keller, proprietor.

EL PRINCIPE CIGARS at Padgham's.

INSURANCE THAT INSUKES-Flre, lifeand
accident insurance. Dnfßll & Lewis, agentß.

FOR SALE?Simmons large Bize refrigerator
cheap. B. B. Nesbit, Pomona.

C. C. ZILLE94 CO., manufacturing jewelers,
McComas block.

OLD PAPERS for sale at The Herald office.
ADVERTISE In the columns of The Herald

Patronise California Industries
By ordering S. F. Double Extra Brown Stoat,
superior to any foreign made stout and porter,
Jacob Adloff, agent.

Drink John Wleland or Fredericksburg lager
beer, on tap at all flrst-olass places.

PASADENA PARAGRAPHS.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
BAPTIST GHUKCH.

The Trustees Elected?The Y. M. C. A.
Selects New Offices?lnterest-

ing News and Personal
Notes.

*The Baptist church held its annual
meeting Wednesday evening.

A moat satisfactory report waa made
by tbe treaaurer, showing the society
free from debt. Tbe trustees elected
for tbe year are:

J. W. Campen, W. Fiah, E. Canfield,
R. H. Brown, S. Simone; deacons, L.
F. Miller,E. Canfield; clerk, Geo. Tay-
loi; treasurer, M. Fiah; collector, D.
Pierce; auditors, A. A. Chubb, O. B.
Barber; ushers, Mr. Wendell, A. Chubb,
B. Taylor, A. Nolan.

Y. H. C. A. ELECTION.

The Y. M. C. A. held its annual
meeting for the election of officers in
tbe association rooms Wednesday eve-
ning.

A large number of members were
present, and much interest exhibited iv
tbe affairs of the society._ The meeting was called to order by
President Grinnell, who made a f(w
remarks commenting on tbe good work
done in the past year, and prophecy ing
better results in the future.

Rev. O. D. Crawford also delivered an
interesting address, speaking of the ob-
ject of the association, and tbe grand
work which it is doing.

Secretary George Taylor read a report
of tbe work which has been done in the
past nine months. It shows the total
attendance at meetings has been 2015,
an increase of 25 per cent over last year.
Number of sick visited 335, of which 82
cases weie furnisned night watchers; an
increase of 6 per cent.

Five funerals were conducted during,
the season.

The report speaks very highly of the
assistance rendered by the ladies' cen-
tral committee.

The number of visitors to the reading
room, who registered was 6800.

Tbe state convention, which convenes
here next montb, ia spoken of aa prom-
ising to become the best yet held in the
state.

Following is tbe board of trtipteesas

elected : Dr. F. Grinnell, Milford Fish,
P. M. Green, E. A. Walker, Walter
Graves. Dr. J. R. Townsend.

NOTES.

General Sheehan haa issued an ord >r
announcing the death of Major Gil-
christ, whose funeral took place frc m
Governor Markbam's residence Tuesdiy
afternoon, and expressing bis apprec ac-
tion of that officer's character.

Mre. Dr. Hodge ia reported to be in a
very low condition.

Alexander McLain is in the city,
called here by the condition of bis
brother, ex-Marshal McLain, who is
quite low.

Work waa begun this morning on Mr.
Morgana brick building, on Raymond
avenue, which will be uaed aB a livery
atable.

Work has been completed on the Ray-
mond avenue pipe line,connection being
made with tho nMnoi. t.^luy.

While driving today in Raymond ave-
nue, Miss Dobbins waa thrown by her
team becoming unmanageable, but was
not injured.

The in' inhere of the Rebekab lodge,
I. O. O. V., gave a very pleasant sur-
prise party to Mrs. M. J.Greene last
last evening, tbe occasion of the 62d an-
niversary of her birthday.

E. H. Lock wood has sold for Mrs.
Chas. R. Foote her home place on Col-
umbia street, to Col. A. H. Sellers, of
Chicago. Consideration, $12,000. Mr.
Sellers, who is one of Chicago's most en-
terprising citizens, comes with the in-
tention of making Pasadena his future
home.

The parlor assembly at the Spaulding
next Friday evening, promises to be a
most entertaining affair,

The drivers of the Paeadana cara are
resplendent in bran new uniforms.

On next Tuesday evening a public
outdoor meeting willbe held. Speecbea
will be made by Hon. Wm. Williama
and Hon. Hervey Lindley. The pump-
kin rollers are making large prepara-
tions and expect to have a great hurrah.
Geo. Taylor. Dr. F. Grinnell, W. N.
Campbell, W. M. Hagadorn, M. Fiah,
J. W. Camper, A. Munger, Chas. A.
Hall, H. Holbrook, W. T. Hayhurst, A.
Roberta, W. T. Kirk, W. Graves, J. W.
Nuhrenburger, Dr. J. R. Townaend, J.
H. Coe.

SOUTH PASADENA.
News, Personal and Social Matters in

that Place.
South Pasadena, Sept. 29.?The many

friends ol Mr. Bunker will be pleased
to learn he is to be the pastor of the M.
£. church at South Paeadena for the en-
suing year. Mr. Bunker started tbe
church here eeveral years ago and will
be heartily welcomed back.

It is reported that Mr. J. D. Munroe,
the former pastor, haa quite recently
taken unto himself a wife. While it ie
a surprise, he is warmly congratulated,

The Mutual Burial association met
this afternoon at Williams' ball, Paea-
dena, to organize. Many South Pasa-
denans have subscribed.

Tbe Republican caucus met last even-
ing to nominate two justices of tbe
peace and two constables, for the town-
Bhip of South Pasadena.

A People's party meeting willbe held
Friday evening at the school house.

Mrs. Frank Culver, nee Miss McMil-
lan, our former primary teacher, spent
yesterday with Mrs. Collier.

Mr. Charles Walker, who has been
the guest of Mrs. Powers, has returned
to New York.

Another voter arrived Monday in the
family of E. E. Barden, at Lincoln
Park. He willnot vote this year, how-
ever, aB he only weighs eight pounds.

Mr. A. W. Beery is in San Diego, at-
tending the Cabrillo celebration.

Mr. J. J. Young and family, former
residents of tbis place, returned front
the east yesterday. Mr. Young has
come prepared to stay.

Pußtmaster Van Dusen was in town
this week on his round of visits to post-
offices in his district. Tbette visits arc
made for general inquiry and suggestion,
and are beneficial and helpful in their
results. W

L.O»U

Once lost, it is difficultto restore the
hair. Therefore be warned in time,
lest you become bald, Skookum root
hair grower stops falling hair. Sold by
druggist*.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorisu

REDLANDS.
Meeting of the City Council?Local Hap-

penings.
Redlands, Sept. 29.?The bids of

Hughea & Mayer, of Pasadena, for con-
structing some 7500 feet of storm-water
ditch, on the lineof the Little Reservoir
Cafion arroyo, were accepted by tbe city
trustees on Wednesday night. The
total amount of the billis $17,562.

An advertisement waa ordered calling
for bids for an iron bridge on Orange
street, over the MillCreek zanja.

An advertisement waa also ordered
calling for bids on the Brown-Seymour
branch of tbe Morey arroyo, a part of
the storm-water system.

The engineer was ordered to present
plans, without delay, providing for tbe
extension of the Mill Creek zanja line.

Bids were accepted from the Pioneer
and Rnss company's, for lumber, and
from the Drake company, for hails; and
tbe atreet auperintendent waa ordered
to go to work on the various bridges
forthwith.

Itwaa the sense of all members pres-
ent that bridges should be built from
property line to property line, the entire
width of the street, in first class abape.
If thia could not be done now, in all
cases, then at a later date.

NOTES.

A force of nine masons are at work on
the new Y. M. C. A. building at the cor-
ner of Orange and Vine streets.

The First National bank people have
decided to build another brick south of
the present building on Orange street,
and have commenced work.

Mr. M. M. Pbinney pressed the board
Wednesday night to decide on the Orange
atreet grade, in order tbat he might be-
gin his two story brick on Thuraday
morning. He waa told to go ahead on
the grade presented by the city engi-
neer.

J. W. Sutherland wished to put in a
stone curb and gutter on Citrus avenue,
and asked for grade stakes. They were
ordered given him immediately.

FAIR MATTERS.

The Beauty Show will Be a Suceesa.
Other Matters.

Quite a number of applications for
space were made yesterday, and very
littlenow remains.

The general decoration of the pavilion
waa begun yesterday. The decorationa
consist largely of flags and bunting, ar-
ranged in graceful festoons.

Today the pavilion willbe opened to
exbibitora. As everything has to be ar-
ranged before Monday noon there will
be a big force at work during the next
two days.

There are now twelve entries for the
beauty show, and its success is aaaured,
unless some of the fair entries become
frightened and back out.

One of the features of the coming fair
willbe an expert, who will be on hand
all through the week, to analyze beets
from different localities. Farmers are
invited to bring in samples of beets.

Over 50 entries of a miscellaneous na-
ture came in yesterday.

Incandescent lights, encased in ice,
willbe one of tbe novelties.

World's Fair Notes.
Mr. Jamea S. Fosbay, of Monrovia, a

tion, has been appointed a member of
tbe education department of the world's
fair commission by the state commis-
sion.

One of the leading features of the Or-
ange county fair is a display of preserves,
jams and jellies, made by Mra. J. C.
Joplin, of Bell cafion, Orange coUnty.
Tbe display consists of 2500 glasses of
delicacies, made out of 100 varieties of
fruit, all of which were grown on Mra.
Joplin'a place of 3% acres. This beau-
tifulexhibit was made especially for the
world's fair.

LOS ANGELES HEBALD: FRIDAY MOBNINQ, SEPTEMBER 30, 1892.6

CO^r^^iT^^
Hard to take

?the big, old-fashioned pill. It's
pretty hard to have to take it, too.
You wouldn't, if you realized fully
how it shocks and weakens the
system.

Luckily, you don't have to take
it. Dr. Pierces Pleasant Pellets
are better. They're sensible. They
do, mildly and gently, more than the
ordinary pill, with all its disturb-
ance. They regulate the liver,
stomach and bowels, as well as
thoroughly cleanse them. They're
the original Little Liver Pills, purely
vegetable, perfectly harmless, the
smallest and the easiest to take.
One little Pellet for a gentle laxa-
tive?three for a cathartic. Sick
Headache, Bilious Headache, Con-
stipation, Indigestion, Bilious At-
tacks, and all derangements of the
Liver, Stomach and Bowels are
promptly and permanently cured.

They're the cheapest, too, for
they're guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion, or your money is returned.
You pay only for the good you get.

?? Established 1886.

PD T^^^^^^^^ ?̂IK. UULL'"0 With the Loa Angeles Optical
Institute, 125 South Spring street, Los Angeles
Eyes examined frea Artificialeyes inserted.
Lent-es ground to order on premises. Occulists'
prescriptions correctly filled. 6 8 6ro

~D. J. M'CARTHY,
Of 150 N. Main at., Los Angeles,

has a resort at

SECOND AND PINE STREETS, LONG BEACH.

A fullline of California wines and brandies.
Wieland's bet-r on draught. 9-6 lm

Weak Men and Women
OHOTJLD USi; I»AM'IA3fA BITTERB,
O the Great Moxiran Remedy; gives Health
and btroagth to the Sij-tual Organs.

Skookum Root

Conlama" O-rows

Vegetable //'Wralf (ill l-'eHcata
gsr-* //IKS l"abri»
Dandruff. ? ///// | > Nature's

gl?- :tfPrfPll 'Stopa (Trade Mark Registered.) All
All Scalp

or 11 '0* UAIR "V:
The 11/AHV prce
Scalp. From

£ GBOWEB 3.
Dressing-. Substances.
Sold by Druggists, $1; stx,ss. Worth $5 a bottle

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THE.

Skookum Root Hair Grower Go.
NEW YORK.

A. E. LITTLEBOY'S
DRUG STORE

311 S. Spring St., Near Third,
Removed from 160 N. Mainst

A oomp'ete stork of Drng!, Chemicals. Toilet
Articles, Druvglsis' Sundries and Electrical In-
struments m 1ways on hsnd.

Prescriptions carefully prepared at modern
prices. _ 6 30 Cm

MANICURING,
CRIMFING,

SHAMPOOING,
SINGEING,

""Tth." WONDER HAIRPARLORS
MRS. M. CODIB, 219 South Spring street.

IMMENSE INVOICE
JUST ARRIVED OF CHEAP

DiflDer, Tea sToilet Services
STAFFORDSHIRE CROCKERY CO.,

8-87 417 South Spring street (into

RAMONA CONVENT,
LOS ANGELE3 COUNTY,:CAL.,

a. branch of the Convent of Onr Lady ofithe
Sacred Heart, Oakland, Cal.

fbis institution, conducted by the Sisters of
the Holy Names, occupies one of the most pic-
turesque sites Inthe San Gabriel valley. Ithas
features ot excellence that specially recom-
mend it to pub'lo patronage. The course of
study embraces the various branches of a solid,
jseful and ornamental education, For particu-
lars app y to the LADY SUPERIOR.

8-4 2m

FRANK A. WEINSHANK,

and Qaafitter,
240 West Second Street.

Mr-Telephone 136. 9-6 lm

BUSCH & HANNON,
JOBBERS AND RETAILERS,

Farm Implements and Vehicle*.
Contractors' Grading Tools a Specialty.

146, US, 151 ii 15! North Lm Angles Bt
2-14 ti

J. M. Griffith, President.
H. G. Stevenßon, Vlce-Pres. and Treat.

T. X. Nichols, Sec'v. E. L. Chandler, Supt

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,
LUMBER DEALERS

And Manufacturers of
'DOORS, WINDOWS. BLINDS, STAIRS,

MillWork of Every Description.

934 N. Alameda Street, L>os Angeles.
Jul tf

ILLICH'S

RESTAURANT.
EVERYTHING NEW AND TIRST-CLASS

jand 147 N. Main Street.
JERRY ILLIC.H, Proprietor.

NOTICE OF SALE OF BONDS.

PURSUANT TO A RESOLUTION OF THE
board of directors of Modesto Irrigation

District, duly given and made on the 7th day of
September, 1892, notice Is hereby given that
said board of directors will sell to the highest
and best bidder tbe bonds of raid irrigation
district to the amount of fifty eight thousand
dollars ($58,000j, bearing interest at the rate of
6 per cent per annnm, payable Feml-aunually
on tbe Ist day of January and July of each
year, on the presentation of the interest cou-
pons at the office of the treasurer of said dis-
trict.

Said bonds are Issued by tho board of direct-
ors of Modesto Irrigation District, In accorl-
ance Kith and by the authority of an act of
the legislature of tbe state of California, en-
titled "An act to provide for the organization
and government of irrigation districts, aad to
provide for the acquisition ofwater and other
property, and for the distribution of water
thereby for Irrigation purposes." Approved
March 7,1887.

Said bonds willbe sold for cash, and for not
less than 90 per centum of the face value
thereof.

Sealed proprsals and bids for the purchase of
said bonds willbe received by the raid board
of directors at their office In the city of Mo-
desto, county of Stanislaus, state of California,
and may be addressed to or left with C. 8. Ab-
bott, the secretary of said board, at Modesto,
Cal., at any time after tbe date of this notice
and until 2:30 o'clock p.m. on the 4th day of
October, A. D. 1892, at which time and piace
?he said sale willbe made.

said bonds willbe each of the denomination
of $500, and will be negotiable In form, and
will conform in all respects to the require-
ments of Bald act.

The board of directors reserve the right to
reject any or all bids.

B ds must be sealed and addressed to the
secretary of said board, and Indorsed: "Pro-
posals for Modesto Irrigation l istrict Bonds."

Done by order of the board of directors of
Modesto Irrigation District, September 7. 1892

FRANK A. CRESBEY, President.
C. 8. Abbott. Secretary. 9-10 25t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF LOUIB DE-
eeased. Notice Is hereby given by the un-

dersigned, executrix of the last will and
testament of Louis Llchtenberger. deceased, to
tbe creditors of, and al persons having claims
against the said deceased, to exhibit them,
with the necessary vonchers, within ten
months after tbe first publication of this

1notice, to the said execntrlx, at the officeof A.
W. Hntton, attorney at law, in Temple block,
Los Angeles city, California, tbe tame being
the place for the transaction of the business of
said estate, In said county of Los Angeles.

Dated Lea Angeles, California, this itth day
of September, 1892.

MRS. EMILIELICHTENBERGER,
Executrix of the last will and testament of

Louis Llchtenberger, deceased. 9-16-5 w

FOOS GAS ENGINES

They cost less to operate than any other pow-
er. First-class satlstaeilon. Gall and Bee en-
gine operate, or write for clrnular.
S. W. LUITVS/EILER,

200 N. Los Angelea St., Lot Angelea.
8-1 3m d w

£ /" Cancer Hospital.
~ Cure ornoj ny.OOk-Blfe

A or imin. Lame, cxtor-mKmWfS lial or Internal. Testi-
'SHfJS'S.. Hernials ii tn'iillso Bent

tree. Olllce 211 W. First
1 \St., Los Angeles, Cal.'V S. R. OHAMLKY,M.D.

L. WILHELM, pW.tor

I. X. L. LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,
820 8. Main at., b.i. Eighth and Ninth, 'Telephone . 07, Los Angeles.

Good rigs, gentle hones and relia it- drivers.
Prices reasonable. Special attention to horses
boarded by the day, week or month. Horses to
let by the day, week or month. Brick stable*;
fireproof. 9 9 tf

HON CHOP HOUSE
2153 S. MAIN ST.

The Very Finest ihe Market Affords. Oysters, etc.
WILL OPEN WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 7th.

MIKE810 l.IK A CO.. Proprs. 96 3m

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE.

CAMTLLE OASNIBR AMa LOUIS PO-
lßsltl. >-a administrators of the estate of

Leon Marnier, deceased, plalnttn*, vs. Joseph
Julllen, defendant.

Sherltrs sale, No 18,203.
Order of sale aud decree of foreclosure and

sal*.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale and

detree of foreclosure and sale, issued oat of the
Superior Court of the county of I os Angeles, of
the State of California, on the lftih day of Sep-
tember. A.D. 1892, in the above entitled action,
wherein Camllle Uarnler et al . the above named
filalntlffa, obtained a Judgment and decree of
oreclosure and .ale agaiust Joseph Julllen, de-

fendant, on the 14th day of September, A.D.
1892, for the sum of tblrty-two hundred two
and 64 100 dollars, gold ooln, which
said decree was, on the 14th day of
September. A. D. 1892, recorded la
Judgment book 35 of said court, at page 131,
Iam commanded to sell all those certain lots,
pieces, or parcels of land situate, lying and
being In thy city oi; los Angeles, county of
Los Angeles, State of California, and bounded
and described as follows:

Lot No. one (1) of '?resubdivislon of lots on*
(1), three (3), five (5), seven (7). nine (9),
eleven (11) and thirteen (13), in block "L"oi
George Camming s subdivision of portions (36
acres) of lots three (3) aud four (4), block sixty
(60), Hancock's survey," as per map bearing
above titleof record Inbook 15, patte 11 of Mis-
cellaneous Records ot Los Angeles county, and
which said map also refers to a map ofrecord
In book 9, page 11, Miscellaneous Records ol
this county, which said map is entited "Map
of Q. Cumming's sub 11vision of part of lots two
(2) and three (3), block 60, Hancock's survey,"
to which said maps and record thereof refer-
ence la hereto made for further and more par-
ticular description.

Together with all and singular the tene-
ments, hereditaments and appurtenances there-
unto belonging, or in anywise appertaining.

Public notice Is hereby given, that on Satur-
day, the Sth day of Oclobar,^ A. D. 1892, at 13
of trie court house door oi the county
of Los Angeles, Broadway entrance, I will
Inobedience to said order of sale and decree of
foreclosure and sale, sell the above described
property, or so much thereof as may be neces-
sary to satisfy said judgmt-nt, with interest and
costs, etc., to the highest aud best bidder, for
cash, gold coin.

Dated this 15th day of September, 1893.
B. D. GIBSON,

Sheriff of Los Angeles County.
By F. C. HannoN, Deputy Sheriff.
Graves, O'Melvt-ny A shankland, and 8. M.

White, attorneys for plaintiff.
916 At

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

RJ. MOCKENHAUPT, PHINTIFF, VB.
? Harry X . horsion, Jameß Morgan, John

Johnson, C. G. Compton, Lyma< oyer and
EmmaJ.Ayer. wifeol Lyman Ayer, defendants.

Sheriff s sale, No. 16,587.
Order of sale and decree of lorcclosnre and

sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale and

decree of foreclosure and sale, issued out of the
Superior Conrt of the county of Los Angeles,
State of California,on tbe 15tb day of Septem-
ber, A. D 1892, in the ab .ye entitled action,
wherein R J. Mockenhaupt, the above named
plaintiff, obtained a judgment and decree of
fortclosure und sale against Harry X Thurs-
ton et al., defendants, on the 14th day of Sep-
tember, A.D. 1892, for tho sum of $2125.rift
dollars, in gold coin of the United States,
which said decree wa», on the 15ih day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1892, recorded in Judgment Book
35 of said court, at page 123,1 am commanded
to sell all that certain lot, piece or parcel of
land Bltuate, lying and being Inthe city of Lo*
Angeles county of Los Angeles, state ot Cali-
fornia, and bounded and desc lbed as follow*:
Lot fourteen (14), block (l) one, Angeleno
Heights, recorded in Book 7, page 88, Miscel-
laneous Recoids of Los Angeles county; to-
gether with all and singular the tenement*,
hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto
belonging, or In any w>se appertaining.

Public notice is hereby given, that, on Sat-
urday, the Sth day of October, A. D.
1892, at 12 o'clock m.,ofthat day, Infront ofthe
court house door of the county of Los Angeles,
Broadway entrance, 1 will,lvobedience to said
order of sale and decree of foreclosure and
sale, sell the above described property, or so
mnch thereof as may be necessary to satisfy
said judgment, with interest and costs, etc.,
far cash, gold coin of the United States

Dated this 15th day of September, 1892.
E. D. GIBSON,

Sheriff of Los Angeles County,
By F. C. Hannon, D«-pdty Sheriff
Isidore B. Dockweller. attorney for plaintiff.

9-16 4t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

INSTATE OF B. A. MONROE, DECEASED.
v Notice is hereby given by the undersigned

administrator of the estate of 8. A. Monroe,
deceased, to tbe creditors of. and all person*
having claims against the said deceased, to ex-
hibit the same with the necessary voucher*,
within four months after the first publication
of this notice, ro the said administrator of the
estate of H. A. Monroe, deceased, at tbe office of
John D. Blcknell, in the Fulton block, No. 307
New High street, city of Los Angeles, county of
Lob a uncles, state ofCalifornia, that being the
pisce of business of said estate, in the county
of Los Angeles. .

Dated this 14th day of September, A. D.
1892. 0. O. MONROE.,

9-16 frl 6w

Order to Show Cause Why Order of
Sale of Real Estate Should

Not Be Made.

INTHE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE COUNTY
of Los A ngeles, State of California.

In the matter of the estate of and guardian-
ship of Albert A. Benton et al,. minors,

Francis M. Benton, the guardian of the per-
sons and estate of Albert A. Benton, Josiah H.
Benton, Mabel H. Benton. Harriet O. Benton.
Edwin N. Benton. Flora J. Benton and Hurbert
J. Benton, minors, having llhd a petition
herein duly verified praying for an order ol
sale ofreal estate of said minors, for the pur-
poses therein set forth.

It is therefore ordered by the said conrt that
the nextofkin ofsaid minors and all persona in-
terested in the estate ofBald minors, appear be-
fore the superior court on Friday, the 14th day
of October, 1892, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day,
at the courtroom of said superior court, de-
partment 2 thereof, in the courthouse, in said
county of Los Angeles, state of California, to
show cauße why an order should not!>e granted
to the Bald petitioner to sell so mnch of the
real estate of said minors as shall bo neces-
sary.

And that a copy of this order be pul! ished at
least once a week for threee suocessi week*
In the Los angki.es hkrai.d, a n> \u25a0 \u25a0 arjapei
printed and published in said count: >f Lot
Angeles,

W. H. CL.' X,
Jndge of the Superior . mrt.

Dated September 16,1892. 9-23 frl it


